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Collaboration between Libraries & CaTS
Recognized With President's Award for Excellence
Wright State University's 1997 President's Award for Excel-
lence selected Computing & Telecommunications Services (CaTS)
with University Libraries as Outstanding Collaborative Units. This
award recognizes ongoing collaboration between two or more
departments, divisions, or programs within Wright State University
whose efforts provide exemplary service or academic excellence to
the university or community. Selection criteria measure the associ-
ated units' cultivation of teaching, learning, or customer service
while demonstrating cooperation and dedication to Wright State.
The partnership between CaTS and the University Libraries
represents a consolidation of service efforts that benefit the univer-
sity community. A CaTS/UL (University Libraries) Group regularly
addresses user training and informational needs which to date have
produced a joint Web-site and Help Hotline. The Libraries provide
a jointly operated Training Center for CaTS on the second floor of
Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, and the Library Annex houses a
CaTS library containing computer books and magazines. Training
videos on various software are available for checkout, or CaTS
arranges computer-based training.
This is the 11th year for the President's Awards for Excellence.
Wright State employees, students, or anyone affiliated with the
university may submit nominations. A committee of 12 members
representing unclassified and classified staff select award recipients.
Other categories for the annual awards are Outstanding Unit,
Service, Human Relations, and Innovation.
Awards will be presented 3 p.m. Tuesday, June 3, in the
Student Union Multi-Purpose Room. Accepting the award will be:
Victoria A. Montavon, Associate Provost of Libraries and Informa-
tion Services; Paul R. Hernandez, Director of Computing &
Telecommunications Services; and members of the CaTS/UL
Group Sarah Timmons, Director of Public Services, Fordham
Health Sciences Library; Pat Walker, Director of Public Services,
Dunbar Library; Doug Kaylor, Head of Reference Services, Dunbar
Library; Sheila Shellabarger, Head of Reference Services, Fordham
Library; and Jeff Trzeciak, Head of Automation Services, University
Libraries.
Dunbar Library Adding Convenience to Service Areas
August Targeted For Completion
Renovation's major contributions:
• Reduced noise levels through installation
of resilient flooring, plus acoustical panels
and a wood circulation counter to absorb
sound
• Ergonomically-designed service counter to
accommodate persons with disabilities
• Consolidation of service points to
maximize patron convenience and staff
deployment
• Improved traffic flow through circulation
area, optimizing efficiency through one
service point for patrons
• Increased lighting in entry and circulation,
elevator, and stairwell areas
• Computer functionality for counters and
desks in circulation area
The Paul Laurence Dunbar Library
renovation project is in full-swing. Any
inconvenience experienced by both patrons
and library staff will be amply rewarded by
summer's end when the new circulation
area is completed. Temporarily relocated
library areas will be restored to their usual
locations in August.
Dismantling of first-floor circulation
structures began in March with removal of
the concrete counter. Much of the work has
been conducted overnight when the library
is closed. Only work requiring minimal and
non-constant noise is allowed during the
library's open hours. Each step of renova-
tion planning has been carefully reviewed
by: Chris Watson, Director of Administra-
tive Services; Pat Walker, Director of Public
Services; and Sue Weldon, Head of Infor-
mation Delivery Services for Dunbar
Library.
Increasing convenience for patrons was
a determining factor in the renovation
project. Separate Interlibrary Loan service
points will be consolidated into the circula-
tion area, and wheelchair access will be
assured to all service areas and entrances.
The circulation area will now consist of
modular furniture which can be rearranged
and expanded as necessary. In tandem with
the renovation will be improved ceiling
lighting by the elevators and copiers on
Dunbar Library's upper floors and in the
enclosed stairwell.
Award-winning Author at FOL Luncheon
Allan Eckert discusses publishing experiences
Author Allan W. Eckert headlined the Wright State University
Friends of the Libraries' 18th annual luncheon Thursday, May 8.
Following the meal hosted in the Ervin J. Nutter Center Berry
Room, Eckert discussed his experiences over the past 30 years
dealing with publishers attempting to limit his work to one cat-
egory. His career is marked by "Changing Directions," which was
the title of the speech he gave to 86 attendees.
Eckert explained that after producing his first two novels
dealing with extinct birds, he balked at the publisher's suggestion of
writing about another extinct winged species. He instead became
interested in the lives of frontiersman Simon Kenton and Shawnee
tribal chief Tecumseh. Eckert persuaded Little, Brown Publishers to
accept The Frontiersman, which started his Winning of America
series. Eckert said his varied interests led to a novel about one of the
nation's first serial killers, plus several children's novels. He negoti-
ated with new publishers to accomplish this print versatility.
He recently completed The World of Opals, which will be
published this fall. He has also finished his first draft of a sequel to
his acclaimed Incident at Hawk's Hill. Although not originally intended as juvenile literature, Hawk's Hill won the Newbury
Award, and has been an integral part of grammar school English
classes for more than 20 years.
Eckert spoke about his current project, titled The Green
Conspiracy, for which he is researching destruction of the Amazon
Basin's natural resources for industrial gain. Eckert fielded questions
from the audience, and signed books and luncheon programs upon
request. Friends of the Libraries' President Joseph W. Coleman
introduced the board, and presented gifts to both Allan and Nancy
Eckert, plus outgoing board member William Cassel. Mrs. Mignon
Flack introduced Mr. Eckert. Those interested in joining the
Friends of the Libraries may call 775-2380.
Author Allan W Eckert signs copies of his books following his talk at the Wright State
University Libraries' Friends of the Libraries Annual Luncheon May 8.
Barbara Winters, Allan Eckert, Nancy Eckert, Joseph Coleman, and Victoria Monaton
at the 18th Annual Friends of the Libraries Luncheon. Photo by Jane Rininger, Friends
of the Libraries Board member.
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Dewey Interviews First WSU President
Wright State University's First President, Dr. Brage Golding, discusses his university
memories with Dawne Dewey, Head of Archives and Special Collections, for a
videotaped interview May 5.
Head of Special Collections Dawne Dewey interviewed Wright
State University's first president May 5 in preparation for the
university's 30th anniversary celebration this fall. In cooperation
with the TV Center, Dewey was selected to capture Dr. Brage
Golding's oral history of his 1967-72 tenure at Wright State
University.
Dewey researched the Archives for details on Wright State's
fledgling years, and guided Golding through a chronological
discussion of the challenges he faced. Topics ranged from the
university's independence to what influence the country's political
and cultural climate exerted plus personal points of pride as
president. Golding successfully sought funding to build the main
library and founded the gymnasium, Creative Arts Complex, and
Rockafield House, while working initially without aid of a vice
president or deans.
Dr. Golding left Wright State in 1972 to be president of San
Diego State University. He currently resides in San Diego, Califor-
nia, and writes a monthly column for San Diego Metropolitan
Magazine.
Dewey presented Dr. Golding with a videotape of his 1967
inauguration during a reception held May 5 in the Student Union.
Videotaped interviews are scheduled this summer for the
University's second and third presidents, Robert Kegerreis and Paige
Mulhollan. The University's TV Center will create a videotape
combining the interviews from each president. Wright State
University's Founder's Day celebration is slated for September 30,
1997.
Archives' Involvement in 2003 Committee Growing
Dawne Dewey, Head of Archives and Special Collections, is the Libraries' representative on Dayton's 2003 Committee. The commit-
tee is devoted to commemorating Dayton's heritage through the 100th anniversary of powered flight. The Wright Brothers materials in
Dunbar Library's Archives play a major role in research of Dayton's place in flight history. The 2003 Committee is divided into several
subcommittees. Dewey is on the Higher Education Subcommittee chaired by Wright State University President Dr. Harley E. Flack. She is
also a member of the Pre-Collegiate Task Force, 2003 Stakeholder's Council, Aviation Trail Sites Council, and the 1998 Aerospace
Conference Planning Board. Dewey co-chairs the K-12 Subcommittee of the Aerospace Conference Planning Board.
The Libraries will become more involved as subcommittees solidify plans. Wright State University is the cornerstone for the 1998 and
2003 symposia designed through the Higher Education Subcommittee. The 2003 Committee has already established the Dayton Aviation
Heritage National Historical Park, which will exhibit the legacy left by the Wright Brothers and Paul Laurence Dunbar. A brick relief
sculpture portraying the Wright brothers and Paul Laurence Dunbar was included in the developing Wright Brothers' Plaza.
More information on the 2003 Committee and the Libraries' involvement will he announced as this project develops.
Book Discussion Series Ends 1996-97 Season
The Wright State University Libraries' 1996-97 Multicultural
Book Discussion Series ended with Janwillem van de Wetering's
mystery novel Outsider in Amsterdam Thursday, May 15. The
discussion was led by Mary Frost-Pierson, owner of Yellow Springs'
Mysteries from the Yard.
Outsider in Amsterdam is the first in van de Wetering's series of
11 mystery novels featuring the characters of Amsterdam police-
men Hank Grijpstra and Rinus de Gier. Frost-Pierson explained the
author was a former Amsterdam policeman now residing in Maine.
She said he writes his novels in English before translation to Dutch.
Frost-Pierson drew attention to the Zen Buddhist elements of
van de Wetering's works. The author's first book drew on his
experiences in a Japanese monastery. She also touched upon Dutch
history and its war with Indonesia to interpret the novel's moral
aspects.
Frost-Pierson shared a list of recommended mystery authors
and described the index of mystery series she has compiled accessible
through the Internet at www.mysteriesfromtheyard.com. She said
the site is searchable by title, author, and keywords, and is updated
regularly.
The next book discussion series will begin in Fall Quarter
1997. The Wright State University Libraries' Multicultural Affairs
Team sponsors the series to explore and promote understanding of
various cultures through reading and discussing selected books.
More information on the Multicultural Affairs Team is available
from Heather Martin at 775-3148.
Friends of the Libraries Membership As of 5/15/97
Patron Level
Joseph & Florence Coleman
Nancy & Allan W. Eckert
Edward & Mary Jo Leach
Wilkinson & Marion Wright
Supporting Level
Rosemary Hall Grimes
Donald & Veronica Huber
Sustaining Level
Roberta & David Burnap
William & Joe Anna Cassel
Saralyn Dyme
Donald & Lucy Etz
John & Penny Haddick
Harvey & Virginia Hanson
L. David Mirkin




Robert & Elaine Stein
Gunars Veveris
Barbara & Rick Winters
Family Level
Paul & Carolina Adams
Winsom & Oris Amos
James & Connie Bain
Thomas & Judith Bartsch
Rajiv & Rosalyn Berry
Lisa & Steve Bleeke
Peter & Joan Bracher
Thomas & Kathryn Brown
August & Charlotte Brunsman
William & Joan Burkhart
Jean & Ritter Collett
Tina & Joseph Ebenger




James & Betsy Hughes
Rebecca Cress-Ingebo &
David Ingebo
Christina & Kevin Kampman
Alexander Kaye
Gary & Helen Klein
Patricia & W. Thomas
Koogler
Paul Lamprinos & Susan
Frasier
Vickie & William McQuay
Janet & Lloyd Mitchell
Judy B. Montgomery
Oliver & Sandra Murray
John & Debra Myers
Patrick & Bobbie Nolan
Julie & Ralph Overton
Nicholas & Sibyl Piediscalzi
Wayne & Karen Pittman
Peter & Marilyn Raeth
Salea Ramli & Muna
Bunnounl
Hope Ellen & Robert Rapson
Linda & David Reed
Sarah Sinclair & Vicki
Williamson
Jane & Bill Speyer
William & Rita Stupak
Donald & Willa Swanson




Susan & Amanda Tomlin
Rosemary & David Vaughan
Damaine & John Vonada
James & Patricia Walker
Suzanne & Andrew Walker
Sharon & William Wall
Christine & Roger Watson
Susan & Jeffrey Wehmeyer
Joseph & Margaret Wilson
Fred & Joyce Young

































































































































































































































































































































Paul Laurence Dunbary Library's Reference and
Outreach Librarians Dorothy Auchter, Phil Flynn,
and Karen Kimber participated in a workshop
titled "Untangling the Web: Finding Answers on
the Internet" April 3 at the University of Cincin-
nati. The one-day workshop was sponsored by the
Cincinnati Chapter of the Special Libraries
Association, and the Greater Cincinnati Library
Consortium Continuing Education Committee.
The librarians' presentations were: "Ready
Reference on the Web" by Auchter; "Search
Engine Hints and Comparisons" by Flynn; and
"Government Information and the Internet" by
Kimber.
Science Outreach Librarian Jeff Wehmeyer
published "The Chartophylax: Archivist and
Librarian to the Patriarch in Constantinople" in
the Winter 1997 issue of Libraries & Culture.
Senior Technical Assistant Kevin Storer placed
first in Sinclair Community College's 1997
Creative Writing Contest with a "Sudden" fiction
piece titled "Shiloh."
Reference and Outreach Librarian Dorothy
Auchter co-authored The History Highway: A
Guide to Internet Resources published in January
1997 by M.E. Sharpe. The book was selected for
the Book-of-the-Month Club, and designated as
an alternate selection for the History Book Club.
Music Library Coordinator Marty Jenkins traveled
with Wright State University Madrigal Singers in
May on a recruiting tour. Jenkins will travel with
the choir throughout Europe this summer.
The Society of Ohio Archivists' spring conference
April 17-18 featured presentations from Head of
Special Collections and Archives Dawne Dewey
and Archivist/Micrographics Specialist KaeLi
Spiers. Dewey presented "Re-Creations of History
Using Archives and Manuscripts," explaining how
archives were utilized by Wright State University
theater students to portray the 1913 Dayton Flood
for a 1996 production. Two Ohio Historical
Society staff members joined Spiers for her
presentation titled, "The Advantages and Disad-
vantages of Microfilm as a Permanent Storage
Medium in the Digital Age." Spiers also hosted a
demonstration on the Columbus Dispatch state-of-
the-art digital and image archiving systems April
16 for an event co-sponsored by the Central Ohio
Chapter, Special Libraries Association, and the
Society of Ohio Archivists.
Head of Special Collections and Archives Dawne




Mary Lou Baker Jones, Library Associate,
Paul Laurence Dunbar Library
Glen Horton, LAN Analyst, Paul Laurence
Dunbar Library
Laura Michel, Night Supervisor, PLDL
Information Delivery Systems
Karin Nevius, Coordinator of Publications
& Public Relations, University Libraries
Brian Olesko, Reference & Outreach
Librarian, Fordham Health Sciences Library
Ed Trentman, Night Supervisor, PLDL
Information Delivery Systems
Promotion
Dawne Dewey, Head of Special Collections
and Archives, University Libraries
Title Change
Chris Watson, Director of Administrative
Services, University Libraries
Library Student Assistants Take Honors
Matthew Pacer, Archives Student
Assistant, was awarded the Edward Cox
Memorial Award for Undergraduate
Students May 9. This award is in recogni-
tion of his senior honors thesis and distin-
guished academic record with Wright State
University. Pacer has worked in the Archives
department since his freshman year and
graduates in June.
Archives' Graduate Assistant in
Records Management Nancy Schurr
received the Student Excellence Award
fromWright State University's Graduate
Studies in History. Schurr presented "The
Useless Sacrifice: Southern Women
Respond to the Ideology of Confederate
Womanhood" at the University of
Mississippi Graduate Conference on
Southern History March 20-21. Schurr
will graduate after Winter Quarter 1998.
Winter Quarter 1997 Wright State University Library
Student Assistant Scholarship Award winners (om left)
Sokvanthynin (Nye) Arnold, Jaime Meyers, Friends of the
Libraries Board President Joseph W Coleman, Diane X
Chen, Miki M. Crane, Julie A. Dirksen, Mitchell P.
Gudorf, Jodi Loughridge, and Associate Provost for
Libraries and Information Services Victoria A.
Montavon.
Seven Receive Library Student Assistant





Seven Wright State University Libraries
student assistants received $300 scholarship
awards for Winter Quarter 1997. The
Library Student Assistant Scholarship
Awards are funded from the Wright State
University Foundation through contribu-
tions from the Friends of the Libraries and
the University Libraries' staff. Recipients are
selected based on GPAs of 3.0 or higher and
recommendations from supervisors and
department heads. Two representatives from
the University Libraries' Administration join
two representatives from the Friends of the
Libraries' Board of Directors to form the
scholarship selection committee. This
scholarship is open to library student
assistants who have worked at least one full
quarter for the Libraries.
A reception was held June 4 honoring
the scholarship recipients.
Winter Quarter 1997 honorees were:
Sokvanthynin (Nye) Arnold, Central
Services, Paul Laurence Dunbar Library
Diane X. Chen, Information Delivery
Services, Fordham Health Sciences
Library
Mild M. Crane, Business Office, University
Libraries
Julie A. Dirksen, Central Services, Paul
Laurence Dunbar Library
Mitchell P. Gudorf, Information Delivery
Services, Paul Laurence Dunbar Library
Jodi Loughridge, Special Collections, Paul
Laurence Dunbar Library






The Libraries' kickoff for the
Campus Scholarship was held on
May 22.
Contributions to the Campus
Scholarship Campaign can be
designated to the University
Libraries Scholarship Fund. Gifts
and pledges should be given to the
Annual Giving Office by June 13.
Checks are accepted and payroll
deduction is available. Pledge forms
may be returned to your library
division representative.
Past Library Student Assistant
Scholarship recipients have received
awards up to $300. The scholarships
are awarded Fall, Winter, and
Spring quarters. The Campus
Scholarship Campaign marks its
20th anniversary this year, with
more than $1.5 million raised over
the years to assist WSU students
through financial support.
The 1996 campaign garnered
$3,573 in gifts and pledges for the
Libraries, and over $128,000
campus-wide. This year's campus-
wide goal is $110,000. Any
questions on the overall campaign
may be directed to Deborah Perry in
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